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Abstract 
This paper presents disciplines for designing actor network of Product-Service Systems by visualizing state changes in design process and 
indicating tasks for state transitions.  While IT vendors co-design new services with their clients, sporadic requirements and constraints may 
leave target users and business partners unsettled in the conceptual IT service system. IT vendors design a hypothetic service system and check 
it continuously through ad hoc workshops. They gradually identify such actors from possible groups of people, though this design procedure is 
still improvisational. A set of states and tasks is described indicating what PSS designers need to do next with possible actors, instilling correct 
disciplines for establishing relationships between them. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
IT vendors have typically provided IT systems, which are 
integrated with products such as software, hardware and 
network, to meet customers’ requests. However, these 
functions of IT products can be easily used on the internet as 
cloud services, and the number of such users has gradually 
increased. Thus, IT systems are being replaced by cloud 
services. This trend is regarded as an advancement of 
servitization in view of service dominant logic [1] because the 
value of IT systems has changed from an “exchange value” of 
integrated IT products to “use value” of functions in IT service 
systems.    
IT vendors’ business environment is such that the vendors 
are urged to become business partners with their customers 
and to create value for them. Therefore, IT vendors should 
have close relationships with their customers and understand 
their needs more in depth over service lifecycles. IT vendors’ 
focus extends from the integration phase to surrounding 
phases in the lifecycle, including the operation and 
maintenance of IT products to sustain their business.  
IT vendors have a role to design IT service systems, while 
incorporating their IT products and new technologies into 
these systems. This design task urges IT vendors to be 
conscious about practicing servitization and to re-design the 
typical IT service as a case of Product-Service System (PSS). 
A PSS is comprehended in various ways: “tangible products 
and intangible services  designed and combined so that they 
jointly capable of fulfilling specific customer needs” [2], and 
“the system, which consists of products, services, network, 
and infrastructures, provides competitive advantages and can 
reduce environmental impact based on customers’ needs [3].
Full comprehension of PSS means that IT service systems 
should provide high “use value”. Thus, IT vendors have to 
explore the values of IT service systems with customers. They 
need to identify customers’ needs, design the PSS content and 
the PSS actor network, which represent the relationships of
PSS providers, customers, business partners, and users. To 
provide a common understanding, this paper discusses the 
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PSS as “a system consisting of products and services is
designed using two viewpoints: content and actor network 
based on customers’/users’ needs”.
Creating the PSS content and determining the PSS actor 
network is still perplexing for a PSS designer, which is one of 
the roles in the service design process. PSS designers 
continuously repeat the cycle of formulating and testing their 
hypotheses for targeting PSS many times with their customers 
during the design process. Also, actors, requirements, and the 
business environments of each actor are determined at this 
stage. Managing achieved and to-do tasks are complicated 
work in a sequential order. In particular, designing PSS actor 
network is complicated for PSS designers because they need 
to do it in great detail to gradually recognize all of the 
unexpected customers, business partners, and users as PSS 
actors. Hence, designing PSS actor network relies on 
designers’ empirical experience. 
To streamline this ambiguous process, this paper proposes 
disciplines for designing actor network for PSS using a set of 
states and tasks to achieve them as “PSS design Alpha”. The 
alpha stipulates the design process of PSS actor network and 
to-do tasks to achieve the states. 
2. Discipline for Collaborative Software Development 
Jacobson proposed the software engineering method and 
theory (SEMAT) [4–7]. SEMAT visualizes the concerns and 
tasks of developers related to software system development 
and can manage the collaborative development process.
SEMAT defines the essence of software development with
three areas of concern: the “customer”, “solution”, and 
“endeavor” (Fig. 1).
Fig.1. SEMAT alpha. 
In SEMAT, these concerns, which developers should 
consider when developing software systems, are called 
“Alpha.” “alpha” consists of seven components: the 
opportunity, stakeholder, software system, requirement, work, 
way of work, and team. “Opportunity” and “stakeholder” are 
the areas of customer. “Software system” and “requirement”
involve the areas of solution. “Work”, “way of work”, and 
“team” are the areas of endeavour. Each alpha stipulates the 
tasks to be achieved. This helps administrators understand the 
progress and health of the development.  
This method is not efficient for managing the development 
process in a sequential order. However, concern/tasks, which 
need network designed among actors, are not defined in 
SEMAT.  
3. Disciplines for designing PSS actor network 
3.1. State Changes for Designing PSS Actor Network 
The disciplines for designing PSS actor network is put into
practice by defining the state changes for actor network and 
the tasks of PSS designers. To establish a state management 
method for designing PSS actor network, the alphas in the 
SEMAT have to be expanded or modified to comply with PSS 
actor network. Any concerns of designing PSS actor network
are defined as “PSS actor network alpha”.
A PSS actor network consists of a provider, a customer, 
business partners, and target users (Fig. 2). To establish a 
network, the relationships from “A” to “G” should be formed 
incrementally. The states can be attained by completing the 
to-do tasks stipulated in each state (a–g).  
Fig.2. Overview of PSS actor network 
This network development procedure is as follows. First, 
while designing a PSS actor network, PSS designers should 
investigate internal and external business environments and 
analyse their own company’s managing conditions. On the 
basis of the results, PSS designers (A) determine their 
company’s position in the market and (B) identify a target 
customer segment.  
PSS designers identify their customer from a target 
customer segment. Second, PSS designers need to classify 
possible user groups based on their problems. On the basis of 
these results, (C) target users are identified. When the service 
functions of requirements of customer are determined, (D) a
contract is placed between the provider and customer. 
Furthermore, the provider and customer confirm their 
technological and human resources, as well as their 
knowledge and experience in untapped markets for providing 
services. When their resources and knowledge are sufficient,
(E) they must strategically determine their business partners. 
Even if a PSS actor network is designed properly, the network 
should not work due to changes in actors’ requirements and 
business environments. To maintain the PSS actor network of 
service systems, PSS designers have to identify these changes 
and the extent of the effects professionally. Thus, while 
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creating a PSS actor network, (F) designers should maintain 
constraints in a service value chain—each actor’s business 
environments and rules—and share actors’ resources and the 
social background of actors’ requirements. After launching 
services, (G) PSS designers need to review changes 
periodically in business partners’ and customers’
environments and plan to reinforce or improve the PSS actor 
network. 
On the basis of the earlier discussion, the PSS actor 
network alpha is derived in these seven states: “position in 
the internal and external environment”, “identify a target 
customer segment”, “identify target users”, “establish 
relationships between the provider and customer”, “determine 
value chains”, “maintain constraints in the value chains” and 
“maintain the actor network”. These states can be achieved 
using a set of to-do tasks (A.1.), which can be applied as
suggestions by PSS designers on what to do next. The 
following section describes the seven states and their expected
to-do tasks.
3.2. PSS Actor Network
(A) Position in the Internal/External Environments 
The goal of this state is that “the position of the target 
product-service systems is defined” (Fig. 3). Key resources 
can suggest positioning the PSS in a market, and the PSS 
designers need to have policies on how to acquire them. Then, 
the PSS designers should establish strategies to ensure 
competitiveness, and the position of PSS in the market is 
determined. These required tasks are summarized as follows.  
<To-do tasks> 
1) Identify the internal key resources for PSS 
2) Identify the external key resources for PSS 
3) Identify competitors 
4) Specify the PSS position in the market 
(B) Identify a Target Customer Segment 
The goal of this state is that “a segment of targeting 
customers is defined” (Fig.4). There are many possible 
customers in a market, and the PSS designers have to identify 
their target segment. Possible customers may have similar 
requirements, which can be categorized in forming customer 
groups. The features of the groups indicate their business 
opportunities. To achieve this state, the following tasks are 
induced. 
<To-do tasks> 
1) Nominate  possible  customers 
2) Classify common requirements from possible 
customers into groups 
3) Determine functional and non-functional requirements 
in the group 
4) Identify functional and non-functional requirements of
the customer 
5) Identify a target customer in the group 
Fig.3. State of positioning in the internal and external environment. 
Fig.4. State of identifying a target customer segment. 
<Before> <After>
(A) Position in the Internal and 
External Environment
<Before> <After>
(B) Identify a target customer segment
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Fig.5. State of identifying target users. 
Fig.6. State of establishing relationships between the provider and customer. 
(C) Identify target users 
The goal of this state is that “the relationships among the 
customer and users are defined” (Fig. 5). To provide valuable 
PSS for customers, the PSS designers need to understand the 
customers’ requirements, which can arise from them and their 
users. The value chain among the customers and their users 
need to be clarified to acquire the comprehensive 
requirements. Thus, the following tasks have to be completed 
to achieve this state.  
<To-do tasks> 
1) Find the possible users in the market 
2) Classify possible user groups 
3) Identify benefits between the customer and user groups 
4) Determine functional and non-functional requirements 
of  the customer 
5) Identify relationships among the customer and user 
groups 
(D) Establish Relationships between the Provider and 
Customer 
The goal of this state is that “the relationships between the 
provider and customer are defined” (Fig. 6). After identifying 
the customer and users, their comprehensive requirements are 
defined. The PSS designers can design service functions to be 
delivered, and they can establish relationships with their 
customer. When a provider has already made a relationship
with a customer before designing the PSS actor network using 
this method, the PSS designers did not do all of the tasks in 
these states. These required tasks are listed as follows. 
<To-do tasks> 
1) Identify functional and non-functional requirements of 
the customer 
2) Determine service functions for requirements 
3) Establish a plan for PSS development 
4) Make a contract between the provider and customer 
 (E) Determine a Service Value Chain 
The goal of this state is that “a service value chain is 
defined” (Fig. 7). PSS providers have to collaborate 
strategically with business partners, when they have enough 
technological and human resources and knowledge about the 
untapped market to provide the product-service system based 
on the needs of each actor. While the needs of each actor are 
identified, the relationships between the actors are narrowed 
down, and they form a value chain of stakeholders. These 
required tasks are: 
<To-do tasks> 
1) Identify partners for the provider 
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2) Establish relationships among the provider and partners 
3) Determine relationships among the customer and users 
4) Determine the value proposition in PSS 
5) Agreement with the customer about a service value 
chain 
Fig.7. State of determining a service value chain. 
(F)  Maintain  Constraints  in  a Value Chain 
The goal of this state is that “the constraints in a value 
chain are maintained”. To sustain a service with the designed 
PSS actor network, PSS designers have to identify quickly the 
changes on business environments / actors’ requirements and 
the extent of the effects. Thus, before launching the service, 
PSS designers should maintain constraints in a service value 
chain: actors’ business rules and shared resources among 
other actors and the social background of the actors’ 
requirements.
They need to be controlled properly when the product-
service system work in the service delivery phase. The 
following tasks are required to achieve the state.
<To-do tasks> 
1) Identify constraints in the provider’s resources 
2) Plan to reduce constraints 
3) Identify coverage of each actor’s responsibility 
4) Establish agreement among actors 
(G) Maintain the PSS Actor Network  
The goal of this state is that “PSS actor network is 
maintained at fixed intervals” (Fig. 8). A provider has to 
avoid business risk during the service delivery phase, and the 
components of an actor network have to be modified as 
changing the internal/external environments and the 
relationships with business partners after releasing a designed 
product-service system. To sustain a service, they should 
periodically review changes in business partners’ and 
customers’ environments and plan to reinforce or improve the 
PSS actor network after launching the service. These required 
tasks are summarized as follows.
<To-do tasks> 
1) Review changes in the internal/external environment 
2) Review risk in the actor relationships 
3) Plan to reinforce/renew/abolish the actor relationships 
4) Plan to improve PSS 
Fig.8. State of maintaining the PSS actor network at fixed intervals. 
4. PSS Actor Network in Practice 
4.1. Enforcing Tasks with Project Management 
The PSS actor network alpha can be conducted in practice 
under project management. The PSS providers, who lead the 
project, can comprehend the to-do tasks at any point of design 
by comparing the tasks in the list (A.1.). However, in case of 
using PSS actor network alpha, the PSS designers have to 
manage tasks for  designing a PSS while collating 
development status with the list. Although it is useful for a
small project that involves a few developers, thousands of 
man-hours are required on a large project. Therefore, 
incorporating this approach into the project management 
system is practical. A project management system, Redmine,
has been used extensively in ticket driven development
(TiDD) [8]. Redmine can recommend to-do tasks by tickets 
and manage the progress of development and knowledge 
between the project manager and other workers. The data on
Fig.9. Task management with project management tool. 
the states and tasks presented in the previous section can be 
integrated with the mechanism of Redmine. By using this 
mechanism, the PSS providers can clarify the to-do tasks with 
counterparts and can clearly understand the position of the 
design process (Fig. 9).  
4.2. Designing PSS Actor Network for a Safer City 
The IT vendor collaborated with City X to create “City X
vision 2030” and action plans. Experts on the IT vendor 
observed/interviewed the governmental facilities and citizens 
and held a workshop for council members to identify 
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customers’ and users’ needs in City X for establishing their
vision with a set of concrete plans. One of the plans was a
concept for a safer city with information systems. The 
efficiency of our approach was evaluated by designing the 
PSS actor network for a safer city.  
At the beginning of this concept design, the IT vendor 
considered introducing a surveillance system to recognize 
immigrants at airports for achieving a safer city. Through 
observing and interviewing at City X, they found that their 
surveillance system should be applied as a crime deterrent: 
“detect double riding on bikes” and “detect suspicious cars”. 
Then, the IT vendor determined the service functions based 
on these needs. Although the IT vendor could not provide the 
target information system to City X, they needed to find 
business partners that have knowledge and experience about 
commercial practices and that can operate the system after its 
deployment.  
Experts found to-do tasks based on their knowledge and 
experience with each problem, and they did all of the tasks in 
the projects. This work was time consuming, and the progress 
was hard to manage. By applying our approach to this project, 
these processes can consist of three states: (C) identify target 
users, (D) establish relationships between providers and 
customer and (E) determine the service value chain (A.2.). 
The results showed that the states and tasks could produce a 
similar structure for PSS actor network with the one 
developed from ad hoc workshops in practice. 
5. Discussion 
5.1. Providing a Guide for PSS Designers
The state of this project (4.2) can be represented with three 
states: “the relationships among customer and users are 
defined,” “the relationships between the provider and 
customer are defined” and “a service value chain is defined”
(A.2.). The PSS actor network could be designed for this case 
by using all the achieved tasks of these states without 
analyzing the internal/external environments and without 
identifying the target customer segment because the 
prerequisite of this project was collaboration with City X.
This case study shows that the project of business 
environments and constraints influence the order of states in
designing a PSS actor network. In other words, the 
management method, which is defined in a chronological 
design process, can be used only for limited projects. 
Meanwhile, our method manages the procedure of design with 
the state changes and clearly informs PSS designers handling 
various projects of what they have to do next. 
The approach can give guidance for PSS designers to 
comprehend what they have to do next in designing their actor 
network. Furthermore, it supports them in achieving mutual 
understanding and in accelerating consensus building among 
the PSS providers, customers, and business counter partners. 
5.2. Establishing Complete PSS Kernel Alpha 
We extended SEMAT to support the whole PSS by
supporting PSS design. SEMAT expresses the software 
development process with three areas and seven alphas. The 
solution area deals with states, which relate to development 
objects, and the software system alpha is included in this area. 
Using SEMAT, PSS designers can change objectives of the 
design from the software system to PSS design, which is done 
from two points of view: the PSS content and the PSS actor 
network. When it has managed PSS design based on SEMAT, 
“software system alpha” is alternated with “PSS design alpha”
as a pair of “PSS contents alpha” and “PSS actor network 
alpha” (Fig. 10) because designing both the content and actor 
network corresponds with the tasks defined in the “software 
system alpha”. 
Fig.10. Relationships of alphas for product-service system.
PSS providers manage the design of PSS with SEMAT, 
which is extended for PSS. Using this method, the PSS 
providers can identify to-do tasks, which should be achieved 
next and can understand the position of designing PSS at any 
stage in the development process. This approach has an 
advantage over a sequential development procedure, e.g., 
waterfall development, because the targets are determined at 
the beginning. Furthermore, our approach will help the 
decision-making process and provide guidance to complete 
the procedure of the PSS design.
6. Conclusion  
This article presents disciplines for designing PSS actor 
network. Our approach enables PSS designers to comprehend 
tasks that accelerate consensus building and mutual 
understanding by actors, thereby enabling the design of the 
PSS actor network to become very efficient and effective. The 
case study herein was hypothetical because our method was 
conceptually exemplified by following facts and design 
experience in a past service development project. Our future 
work will apply our approach to a new service development 
project, which is still in the conceptual phase, and validate its 
practical use. 
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A.1. States and tasks of PSS actor network alpha.
A.2. State of designing the PSS actor network for safer city (from step 5 to 6). 
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